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+( )“1 3x@yees TTill.nom’ly be eligible for the ciifferential.allowance
vhen assi~nei to ihe ioll.owingduty posts in the Pacific Area:

.X-Y
(2) All hcations outside the State of Hawaii
(b) 17rench Fri~a.teShoals

‘JieDirector’s Ofi’icemay ap~move such exce~tions to the eligi-
“oilityreauiremr~ts as are necessaqy.

#(2) y-.nedifi’e~entiai.allowance is computed on full days and will
‘occonceffective on the day of departme from the state of Hawmii
for duty at the yosts described above and continue through the day
of return to the state of Hawaii.

-+
(3) Iporeli~ible periods of less than one month, the differential

~~lolrdnce~.~illbe paid based upon the actti number of da+ysin
tlie calendar inonth.

E~~+oyccs on advisory a,ssi~nmentsto Pl?Gare not eligible for the
d141Ci-elitiOl allowance.

+
4. Fli:jht!Woumce

In ~a~-~itionto base py and differenti~ ~lo~~ce (for eligibility See

3.Q (1) doove) dia~nostic aircraft crew members will be paid a flight
allo~;anceof 25$ of his daily base pay for each “flight day” flown. Each
fli@t day begins at 12 ,nidnightlocal time at point of take off and ends
at 12 mi&niGht local time at ~oirrtof landing. (Ref. Table VI, Appendix A).

5* Travel Exncume Rules

a. Authoriz.~tion

The ReSu.estand Authorization for Official Travel must be prepared hy
the mployeefs aeym?ment as soon as the departure date is known. It
must indicate duty c,ssi~nment(i.e., operational or advisory status),

( ), anticipated vacation or leave without WY,location of 3.ssiGnments
mlodeof transportation, etc. It must be sent to the Test Operations
GTOUZ) Livermorej for notation and forwarding for approval. All
cyeratio.naltrips will be handled by the Livermre Travel Office.

b. f’iccor,iltin[;

‘l?i-avel costs will be char~ed to the same account number to which
eLlplOj-eCttine is chzqed or to a designated accoimt for employees
i.JhO dO riot distribute their time.
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